Children of migrant cotton field Near Casa Grande project, Arizona
Creator(s): Lange, Dorothea, photographer
Date Created/Published: 1937 May.
Migrant children in Farm Security Administration (FSA) migratory labor camp. 1939 Feb. | 1 negative | Lange, Dorothea
Lunchtime for young migrants
Creator(s): Lange, Dorothea, photographer
Date Created/Published: 1939 Feb.
Migrant children at nursery school, Berrien County, Michigan
Creator(s): Vachon, John, 1914-1975, photographer
Date Created/Published: 1940 July.
Farm laborer’s wife and children, "Eighty Acres," Glassboro, New Jersey
1938 Oct. | 1 negative | Rothstein, Arthur
Southeast Missouri Farms. Sharecropper’s wife and children. La Forge project, Missouri 1938 May. | 1 negative | Lee, Russell
Farm children, Sheridan County, Kansas
1939 Aug. | 1 negative | Lee, Russell
Children of farm workers living at the FSA (Farm Security Administration) labor camp.
Caldwell, Idaho
1941 June. | 1 negative | Lee, Russell
Young mother brings her child to the trailer clinic. FSA (Farm Security Administration) mobile camp. Merrill, Klamath County, Oregon 1939 Oct. Lange, Dorothea
Lunch for children at the FSA (Farm Security Administration)'s mobile camp for migratory farm workers, Odell, Oregon
1941 Sept. | 1 negative | Lee, Russell, 1903-1986